
C H R O N I C L E

TOFOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. every man who is 2 friend to civil and re-
: iligious liberty.

Brufrih, Nov. 2. The intemperance, or rathtr madncfs of
thef-gentlemen would not have broken

SFriday morning lail; at the hour of ., out fo.fevercly if all the hopes of a counter-
cleven, the town of Namhr fuffered revolution were not defkroyed by the peace

a melancholy hock, by the blowingIp -bet-weenEngland and Spain. It was ow-
cf the powger magazine : it i faid that ing to.them.that France became violent a.
from 3oo To 500 Perfons perilhed ;'a num-. gairn Great-Britain ; it was owing to.
ber of houfes; and part of the barracks al- their. indefatigable effortb, and the flan.
fo, fuffered, according to the ,accounti ders of Oppofition, that the Engli(h Mi-
which the Corporation of, Namur gave nifler '.vas confidered as an enemy to fre.

* Congrefs. -They impute this fad difafier dom, not only in France, but every where
to accident : however, the gêneral opini- elfe. Tlhey huilt much on a var ; their
onis, that-it was owing .to the force of country wvould have been 'plunged into it,

'Inperialgold, - not fo much.to ferve Spain, as ta favour a
tfer.d·Nru. aS. Namur was taken .by. civil war which they vere preparing, and

one column of the. Imperial troops on which would have declarcd.itfeif the very
eWdaefday lal : the patriots retired to- moment hoflilities commeuiced.

.wardsBruffels ; the other column of the ha, Nov. zo. There are letters which
Aufitrians cntered Brabant by .way of St., fay, that fince tihe troublcs between Eng-
Troni iramont,&c. 'and arrived at Lou- land and Spain,'all'the Powèrs which take
vaine on Thurfday lait, fo ihat a.little time . part with Ruina have redoubed their cf--
Inuit'determine.tlie fate of theBrabanters. forts to encourage the Emprefs in that'

..'Warfao, Ôw . a5. Lettcers from the firmnefs te whidtu (h fcers weil inclined.
fròmiers of the t 3d, informa us, that Ir appears alfo certain, that notwithftand-
pritrce Poïeinkin fill kee:ps the mouhs of in-g all the declarations which have been
the Danube clofely fhut up with his new .extorted fron our Court, chie alliance be-
gonfirued.little veffels, and bas dirc&ed tween .uûria and Ruffia will continue te
1lihis. operaîions'againfi ifmailo.' The fubfift, and that there are negociations now

accounts recicd by this day's poi in- on the tapis ta Arengthen thefe ties.
formc us,that I(mailo is already in the On the .d inn. M. eowalik, Major in
hands of -the Rufians, who have taken a the Roflan army of Prince Potemkn, ar-

"ionfderable quanciy of fpoil ; we mult rived with difpatchcs for Prince Galitzin.
however wait fiather confirmation of this vhich are (aid ta contain the laft conditi-
accoun t. Wc alfo fhortly expe- ta hear ani on which Rutia Xviii màke a peaco-
of the'capturcdf Kilia, as General Muller -vith te Porte. Baren Hcrberc la ta pro,-
is'before that forcrefswith 3oOo men. pofé tiieinamicahly ta chcTurki1h Mini.

* .ari, 'ou.a 5 Aparyof- Arifla. ";rtinhe CanÉrefs at Scfioýze, and ifParis, Nov. 15. A. part y oîr i-Ani o
crates ippear to have cntered into a cp-likd, inarriediaely ta i.nfora

tfedracy 't exterminate' the declared. thcP'rince- but lould they fot be ac-
friendsofiberty inthe National Afrem- cep>ud, til 'ourt cf utià will ria longer

biy * î ic' Itfeboünd by, thém, ard ishcý arè
M. Mrabeaua hasbeen rcpeatedly infutlt. t a exifted.

d and challenged.M. Lamgeth was 1'ue 'fllI eord ta batre con.
forced into a duel laf Friday by the Duke ditions -

de Canries, and'was wounded in his arm. 0, That thé nediitîoncf Prufr1â,,'and
Te vor,however, wasoon and fever- of th Maritime P crs,
yp he-for his zeal in ce auf -of hl t bdmid.

the proratce party, by being obligedt to 2yd, That RuPiaflillinfilison reaining.
om Paris, and by having hia furniture un p.ffiffion ache Cri ea Aerman'an

and effs, te a -very confiderable-amount -
denroy'edt Thîs duel, or rather the con- . d That"the inc o a
fequences ofit wull probably put an end chia and Môldavia,(hal be aalnowleded'
ttheQuxofm f a fwAriocraes, onidein tat Cci lait b de-
whopec1civing thecoward ice and abjc& m d
sneatmer ofthereñof the Nobility, are 4 thThacBen er (hal e
becomd volunteers', or r-ather":gladiators, poethi~eouhdfae n lai

.er in,â th ogef tSñoe n i£
the arersý a cisdimdiaeyt nom

T5 ac ca~ 'ormlt e oloingb îare eprh -

dinons :3RT1s


